
CLOW PARENT/GUARDIAN CHECKLIST FOR DAY 1

I KNOW.... Checkmark

School Starts on Thursday, August 19th and the hours are 9:05am-3:35pm. (First

bell at 8:50am and students may enter the building then.)

My child will go directly to his/her classroom and can be assisted by Clow Staff in

finding the room.

If I have a Kindergarten student, I come with my child at the assigned visitation time

on August 19th and my child will start the full day on Aug. 20th.

I will need to self certify my child once per month, via Parent Vue (stay tuned for

District 204 guidance)

My child is required to wear a mask indoors and I have packed extra in

his/her bag.

I have completed the entire registration process and have submitted the paperwork

on ParentVue

Lunch/Recess/Snack - I KNOW...

My child can bring lunch or receive a FREE grab and go lunch each day.  I know my

child should know the plan before he or she leaves for school.

I can check the district web-site for breakfast/lunch menus:

https://www.ipsd.org/Subpage.aspx/SchoolLunches

I can pack a fresh fruit or vegetable snack for my child each day, which will be

eaten in a safe and healthy environment.  The fruit/veggie snack should be quick

and easy to eat.

I can send a water bottle with my child and he/she may refill during the day.

TRANSPORTATION - I KNOW...

I have read the CLOW SCHOOL ARRIVAL/DISMISSAL INFORMATION PAGE.

I have completed the school’s ARRIVAL/DISMISSAL INFORMATION FORM to

inform them of my child’s dismissal plan.

I should have a SIGN  in my passenger window (with my child’s LAST NAME & first

name when I am using the Car Line for pick-up.

It is critical to inform the teacher and office if my child’s dismissal plan changes.

My child must wear a mask on the bus and I have packed extras in his or her bag.

Buses may run late the first several days of school.

I KNOW MY CHILD WILL HAVE AN

AMAZING SCHOOL YEAR!

https://www.ipsd.org/Subpage.aspx/SchoolLunches
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XKSvMeqaY1BXnffFgi_BNcAGA9LLva9f/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/Sr76mUDyjHmQnizd9

